
APPETIZERS 

Buffalo Chicken Ciabatta Pizza 

Fried chicken tenderloins in Frank's hot sauce, sweet tomato sauce, four cheese blend, baby spinach with crumbled 

gorgonzola.   16.99 

Chicken and Broccoli Ciabatta Pizza 

Garlic wine cream sauce, mini broccoli florets, four cheese blend and marinated grilled chicken.  15.99 

Firecracker Shrimp 

Tender shrimp sautéed in fresh and stewed plum tomatoes, garlic, burgundy wine and red pepper flakes. Served with 

warm flatbread.  15.99 

Owen & Ollie's Combination Platter 

(8) Chicken tenderloins with your choice of sauce, (2) Guinness BBQ ribs, (3) potato skins, (2) money bags. Served with 

lemon scallion aioli and whole grain honey mustard cayenne dipping sauce.  24.99 

*Make it a 10 Year Grand Platter* 

(8) Tenders, (3) Ribs, (3) Potato Skins, (3) Money Bags, (3) Teriyaki Beef Skewers   35.99 

 

*10 Year*  Teriyaki Beef Skewers 

Hand cut beef skewers marinated in soy ginger sauce, dipped in our house made garlic teriyaki sauce. 

(2) 6.99         (4) 13.99 

Chicken Tenderloins 

Hand cut, breaded to order, deep fried to perfection and tossed in your choice of honey BBQ, garlic teriyaki, sweet and 

spicy BBQ, Frank's Hot, honey mustard, or  PB & J.    (4)   6.99 (8)   12.99 

NEW Chili n' Chips 

A mix of corned beef brisket and ground beef slow simmered with fresh vegetables, seasonings, and beans topped with 

cheddar cheese and served with corn tortilla chips. Cup  6.59  Crock   11.99 

Ciabatta Pizza Red or White 

Your choice of sweet tomato or garlic wine cream sauce topped with four cheese blend and baked to perfection. 11.99 

Guinness BBQ Pork Ribs 

Slow roasted, seasoned St. Louis style pork ribs, charbroiled and basted with our own Guinness BBQ sauce. 

(2)   5.79 (4)   11.29  

* 10 Year * Money Bags 

Puff pastry pouches stuffed with a sauté of our slow cooked ham, yellow squash, Vermont cheddar cheese, roasted bell 

pepper and onion. Served with cayenne honey mustard dipping sauce. 

(2)  5.79  (4) 10.99 

Kay's Tortillas 

Large cut corn tortilla chips topped with melted cheddar, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion, green olive and roasted 

jalapeno. Served with sour cream and house made salsa.  10.99     Add:   Chili 3.99      Grilled Marinated Chicken   4.39 

Potato Skins 

Hand cut potato with cheddar cheese and hand chopped bacon, baked to perfection and served with lemon scallion aioli. 

 (2)   3.99 (4)   7.79 Add Chili  

Red Chili Fried Pickles 

Thinly sliced pickle wedges tossed in our own corn and red chili breading, deep fried and served with buttermilk 

Romano ranch dipping sauce.  7.99 

Twin Sliders 
Our own all beef blend, ground fresh at Haverhill Beef Company, grilled the way you like, served on a butter grilled 

sesame brioche with lettuce and tomato.  6.99  Add Cheese   .99 



SPRING SALAD SELECTION 

* 10 Year* Ploughman's Salad  

Mixed greens topped with tomato, carrot, onion, green olive, sprouts, ham, turkey and cheddar curd served with your 

choice of dressing and garlic parmesan bread.  13.99 

Bad Hunter Salad 

Fresh baby spinach, roasted red pepper, cheddar curd, toasted walnuts, garlic croutons, dried cranberries, balsamic 

reduction and shredded carrots.  10.99 

Cobb Salad GF 

Our house blend tossed in honey herb vinaigrette, finished with tomato, avocado, boiled egg, bacon and gorgonzola.  9.99 

*10 Year *  Wild Rice Salad 

Fresh vegetable blend of red bell pepper, onion, carrot, corn, sprouts and yellow squash sautéed in a light garlic and olive 

oil sauce over a bed of wild rice blend all nestled over mixed greens tossed with house dressing, served with garlic 

parmesan bread.  8.99 

House Salad GF 

Fresh cut house blend of iceberg, radicchio and baby spinach, finished with tomato, onion, bell pepper, cucumber and 

carrot, with your choice of one of our house made dressings.  5.99 

Caesar Salad  

Hand cut crisp romaine, tossed in our own Caesar dressing with shredded parmesan and topped with house made garlic 

croutons.  5.99 

 

 

 

Add to any of the above: 

Grilled or Cajun Chicken  4.99          Sautéed Shrimp  5.99          Grilled or Cajun Salmon  6.99         Steak Tips 7.99 

 

House Made Dressings:    

Honey Herb Vinaigrette  -  Buttermilk Romano Ranch  -  Gorgonzola  -   Caesar    

Creamy Vinaigrette - Roasted Jalapeno Thousand Island 

 

 

 

 

HOMEMADE SOUPS 
Cup   4.59 Bowl   6.99 

Chef's Soup 

Made from scratch daily from only the finest ingredients. 

Guinness and Onion Soup 

Thick cut yellow onion, simmered in Guinness and beef stock, topped with crostini and broiled provolone cheese. 

New England Clam Chowder 

Fresh chopped clams simmered in clam stock, butter and cream, with potato, onion and celery. 

 



 

VEGETARIAN 
*10 Year* Vegetable Gratin 

An assortment of roasted vegetables topped with garlic wine cream sauce and cheddar cheese, baked to perfection and 

served with fresh baked garlic parmesan bread.   13.99 

NEW Vegetable and Rice Noodle Bowl 

A truly healthy option, this dish contains no oil, sugar, dairy or fats.. A wide assortment of vegetables, beans, and sprouts, 

lightly blanched and finished with vegetable stock made fresh every day, nestled over a bed of fettuccini rice noodles, 

finished with fresh herbs.  13.99  Add:  Peanuts & Boiled Egg 1.00 

*10 Year* Irish Pasta 

Penne pasta tossed with carrots, peas and fresh herbs in garlic wine cream sauce served with garlic parmesan bread. 13.99 

*10 Year* Portabella Caesar Wrap 

Flour tortilla stuffed with crisp romaine lettuce tossed in our house made Caesar dressing with shredded parmesan, 

sautéed portabella mushroom, roasted red bell pepper, cracked pepper and tomato. Served with choice of one side  12.99 

 

SANDWICH SELECTIONS 
All of our sandwiches come with choice of any one side. 

*10 Year*  Guinness BBQ Sirloin Wrap 

Seasoned and slow roasted sirloin thinly sliced and served warm laced with our house made Guinness BBQ sauce in a 

flour tortilla wrap with mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and Vermont cheddar cheese. 16.99 

NEW Roasted Brisket On Rye 
Grilled marble rye bread with melted Swiss filled with our slow roasted corned beef brisket, grilled cabbage and onion, 

and our jalapeno thousand island dressing. 15.99 
*10 Year* Dublin Coddle Wrap 

A blend of roasted corned beef brisket, grilled sausage, Vermont cheddar cheese and bacon in a flour tortilla wrap laced 

with garlic mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato.  15.99 

NEW Grilled Chicken and Pesto 

Marinated grilled chicken topped with Swiss cheese on a baked crusty roll laced with walnut spinach pesto mayonnaise, 

lettuce and tomato. 13.99 
Boston Lager Sandwich 

Fresh haddock filet dipped in our Boston lager batter, deep fried and topped with cheddar cheese, on herb grilled brioche 

with green leaf lettuce and slivered onion.  13.99 

Flatbread Roasted Turkey 

Warm flat bread, melted cheddar cheese, slow roasted turkey breast, Masala spread, lettuce, tomato, and cucumber.  13.99 

 Ollie's Club 

Hand breaded chicken breast deep fried and topped with melted cheddar cheese on butter grilled three layer brioche roll 

with roasted jalapeno thousand island, green leaf lettuce, tomato, and grilled bacon. 13.99 

Flame Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap 

A flour tortilla filled with romaine lettuce tossed in our house made Caesar dressing with charbroiled marinated chicken 

and shredded parmesan cheese, grilled over an open flame.  12.99 

*10 Year* Sweet Chicken and Four Cheese 

Hand cut chicken breast, hand breaded to order in seasoned breadcrumbs, deep fried, and topped with our sweet 

marinara sauce and our four cheese blend, baked to perfection on a toasted crusty roll.  12.99 



 

PASTA 
All pasta dishes served with our fresh baked garlic parmesan bread. 

 

*10 Year* Guinness and Mussels 

Tender P.E.I. mussels sautéed with onion, celery and garlic, simmered in Guinness and garlic cream sauce tossed with 

angel hair pasta. 16.99 

*10 Year* Chicken and Walnut Spinach Pesto 

Penne pasta tossed in spinach and walnut pesto sauce, topped with grilled chicken, tossed with roasted red bell pepper 

and onion, finished with shredded parmesan cheese.  16.99 

Chicken Parmesan 

Hand cut buttermilk marinated chicken breast, breaded and deep fried, topped with marinara and our four cheese blend 

then baked to perfection and served with your choice of pasta. 15.99 

Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Tender pieces of slow cooked ham shoulder simmered in rich cheddar cream sauce tossed with macaroni. Served with 

your choice of one side.  15.99 

 

Build Your Own Pasta 11.99 

Choose Your Pasta- Penne, Angel Hair or Macaroni 

Choose Your Sauce - Broccoli & Four Cheeses, Spinach & Gorgonzola Cream, Spicy Tomato,  

Romano Herb Butter, or Tomato Scampi. 

Add to any of the Above:  

 Chicken Tenderloins 4.99 Cajun or Grilled Chicken 4.99 

Sautéed Shrimp 5.99  Cajun or Grilled Salmon  6.99      Steak Tips  7.99 

 

SEAFOOD  
We use only fresh haddock, scallops and wild caught salmon, delivered fresh throughout the week. 

*10 Year* Seafood Mornay 

Grilled haddock, salmon, and shrimp nestled over a bed of garlic mashed potato and finished in Vermont white cheddar 

sauce. Served with garlic parmesan bread. 21.99 

Grilled Salmon GF 

Hand cut 9 oz. salmon filet, charbroiled and finished with herb butter. Served with your choice of two sides.  19.99 

Haddock Court-Boullion GF 

Pan blackened Cajun haddock filet simmered in tomato, garlic and burgundy, with roasted red bell pepper and onion, 

nestled over a bed of white rice. Served with garlic parmesan bread.  19.99 

Baked Haddock 

A half-pound of fresh haddock filet, topped with our own house made breadcrumb and butter, baked to perfection. 

Served with choice of two sides.  17.99 

Boston Lager Fish and Chips 

A half-pound of haddock dipped in our Boston Lager batter, deep fried, served over a bed of crispy French fries. Served 

with cole slaw and tartar sauce.  16.99 



 

BURGERS 
All of our burgers are made from a half pound of our own blend of ground beef prepared fresh locally at Haverhill Beef Company, 

pressed to order and charbroiled the way you like on a butter grilled brioche roll. Served with your choice of one side. 

*10 Year* The Big Texas 

Laced with roasted garlic mayonnaise,  green leaf lettuce, tomato, mixed roasted pepper relish, Vermont cheddar cheese, 

roasted brisket, Guinness BBQ sauce, and cole slaw. 15.99 

*10 Year* Portabella Swiss 

Laced with horseradish sauce,  green leaf lettuce, and tomato, topped with Swiss cheese and sautéed portabella 

mushrooms. 14.99 

The All-American 

Double American cheese, mayonnaise, green leaf lettuce, tomato, pickle and grilled to order bacon, finished with hand 

dipped beer battered onion rings.  14.59 

Bacon Gorgonzola 

Grilled to order bacon, crumbled gorgonzola, horseradish sauce, green leaf lettuce and tomato.  14.59 

Guinness BBQ Bacon 

Our own house made Guinness BBQ sauce, melted cheddar cheese, grilled to order bacon, mayonnaise, pickle, green leaf 

lettuce, and tomato.  14.59 

Bacon Cheddar 

Melted cheddar cheese and grilled to order bacon, with green leaf lettuce and tomato.  12.59 

House Burger 

This one is for the purist, just the burger with green leaf lettuce and tomato.  10.59 

Add Cheddar, Provolone or American   .99 

 

SPRING GRILL 
All of our beef selections are hand cut daily from the choicest cuts and charbroiled the way you like.  

Steak Tips GF  

Marinated for 36 hours in our own house marinade. Served with your choice of two sides. 
1/2 lb.   17.99 Full Pound   29.99 

Smother Your Beef Selection with Sautéed Peppers and Onions   1.99 

Guinness BBQ St. Louis Ribs 

A 3/4 rack of slow roasted pork rib, individually cut,  charbroiled and basted with our Guinness BBQ sauce. Served with 

your choice of two sides.  19.99 

NEW Spring Grill Combo 

Slow roasted seasoned brisket ends, BBQ ribs, and grilled sausage. Served with sliced white bread, cole slaw, fries, and a 

little extra BBQ sauce for dipping. 19.99 

NEW Kentucky Brisket Platter 

Slow roasted seasoned brisket thick cut and drizzled with our house made Guinness BBQ sauce. Served with sliced white 

bread, cole slaw, fries and a little extra BBQ sauce for dipping. 16.99 



LOCAL FAVORITES 

*10 Year* Stuffed Chicken  

Hand cut chicken breast stuffed with slow cooked ham, baby spinach, cheddar cheese, tossed in our seasoned flour and 

deep fried to perfection, then finished with supreme sauce, served with your choice of two sides and cranberry sauce. 

16.99 

Roast Turkey Dinner 

Slow roasted turkey breast, sliced thick and nestled over a bed of our whole grain stuffing, finished with homemade 

turkey gravy. Served with your choice of two sides and house made cranberry sauce.  16.99 

*10 Year* Smothered Chicken Breast 

Charbroiled marinated chicken breast topped with Vermont cheddar cheese, roasted peppers, portabella mushrooms, and 

onions. Served with choice of any two sides.  16.99 

Maple Glazed Ham Dinner GF 

A half-pound of our slow cooked ham steak, basted in our maple sauce, caramelized over an open flame, finished with 

maple drizzle. Served with choice of two sides and homemade apple sauce.  16.99 

 Collinsville Fryer 

An Owen and Ollie's original, hand breaded chicken breast, deep fried, topped with slow cooked ham, and white cheddar 

cheese, served over herb parmesan mashed potato, finished with garlic wine cream sauce, baby spinach and bacon. 16.99 

 

Chicken and Vegetable Pot Pie 

Sautéed chicken tenderloin simmered in rich chicken gravy with peas, carrots, onion and broccoli, topped with fresh 

baked puff pastry shell. Served with choice of side and house made cranberry sauce.  15.99 

 

SIDES 
Your choice 3.49 ( when ordered separately) 

*10 Year* Jacket Potato   Mashed Potato   GF Steamed Broccoli GF Vegetable Rice Blend 

Salted or Cajun Fries   Pasta Choice with Sauce  GF House Salad   GF Cole Slaw 

 *10 Year* Peas and Onions  Onion Rings   Garlic Mashed Potato    Caesar Salad 

 NEW Stuffed Yellow Squash  GF Brown Sugar Carrots  GF O & O's Slow Simmered Beans 

    

 

 

 

* 10 Year*  indicates a popular 'throwback' menu item from over the past 10 years brought back for a limited time. 

GF = Gluten Free 

NEW = A seasonal menu item 

 

 

 

Bread And Butter Upon Request 

 

Any item on this menu can be ordered for Take-Out 

 

Prices and menu items are subject to change. 

Before placing your order please inform  your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consumer Advisory Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 



BEVERAGES 
Coca Cola - Diet Coke - Sprite - IBC Root Beer - Orange Soda - Pink Lemonade - Ginger Ale - Unsweetened Iced Tea - 

Raspberry Sweet Tea - Milk - Bottled Water -  2.89 

Coffee - Tea - Hot Chocolate - 2.19 

 

*Now Serving Shaw Farm Milk and Cream* 

 

 

You deserve a great dining experience ! When your server or host asks if you are enjoying your meal, we REALLY DO 

want an honest answer! If there is a problem with your meal, or if you have any issues with your service, do not hesitate 

to bring it to the attention of the manager. Of course if you LOVE everything, we want to hear that too!! 

 

"Please be patient "  Most of your food is prepared, and cooked to order with the freshest ingredients from scratch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April 5, 2017 was officially our 10th year anniversary. The odds of an independent restaurant staying 

open and still being in business after 3 years is very low, especially during the recession years of 2007, 

2008 & 2009. We owe our success to our dedicated and hardworking staff, our delicious and fresh 

food menu designed by our talented chef, and of course YOU, our loyal customers !  

 

 

WE THANK YOU! 

HARRY & MARY KAY 
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